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"9 iUegitimnto ns thia council decreed;

tho old man seeking a burialplace might be nffected by ita deciaiona. Tho prelate was surrounded
on nll sides by
conoilinr resolutions, nod
tho monk could not escape
its mony pro,•isions. Tho ruler who engnged in a war, no less thon the
one who aued for pence, might endnngor himself by transgressing
a decree of the council. 'l'ho enilor nnd the ship-owner, the trndesmnn
ond tho nrtiann, might confiiet with tho council by indiscriminate
nctMty. The Jew migbt offend by his nttire nod might find his
business ruined becnuao of tl1e Fourth Lntornn Council Yet the
unusunl jurisdiction which t11is council clnimcd wns not nn illogicnl
uaurpntion of power. It wna rather t11e logical deduction from tho
grent pretensions which tho Pnpney hod made since tho doya of
Gregory VII, pretensions w11ich found their fullest c.,cpression in
Innocent m. The theory of unh•ersnl popol jurisdiction being nc•
cepted, t ho far-reaching regulations of this subservient council were
but the conclu ions from accepted premises.
Seward, Nebr.
H. 0. A. KEINATH.
Nort~. - The interested stmlent ia referred to tl1e foJlowlng works,
which gh·e t11e sour1.-ca or olTer 110 extcmled treatment : l\lansi, Johanne&
Dominicus : 80.croru,
i •11 Oo11cilior11,111, ],Tova, al Am, pli1111ima
Oollcofio.
Florence
and Venice, 1760-1708. (Vol. XXII contain■ t11e record■ or tho Fourth
Lateran Cou11e1J. TJ10 :MSS. on wJ1ich thl■ edition i■ ha.Red are in the
V11tiC11n Librnry.) -Lnbbe, PhiJip: Bacron•ola Oo•oili11 atl Regu,n. Bdj.
fio11e11, Jlmeto. Venice, 1728--1733. (Contain■ the record■ or thi■ co11neiJ,
Vol.XIII.) -Pottlmst, Aug11etu1: llegc11ta, Ponli/ieum Romanorum i,ade
ab a. post Oh.r. 11. llO.Y .OVIIJ ad a,, MOOOIV. 2 vol■• Berlin, 1874. (Contains lis ts of sourcas, but 11ot the text■.) - HelllJe,
e C11rJ, Jos ph: Kon•::ilie119
e1e1tie
lde, Vol. 5. Freiburg, 188B. -Luchaire, AehiJle: Itinoccnl Ill.
1,c Coneil
e de
IAtra.u at la R6for-rna de L'B9li11c. Paris, 1008. -Hurter,
F. E. ,·on: Gescltieht
c
de11 Pa,p1te11 lnno::on:' Ill. 1inct seiner ZaitgNossn.
4 ,•olli
.
Homburg, 1841-1844. - Walch and Buddeu■: Oommenlatio
Historieo-th
eo
ol 9ic11 de Oonciliia La,tt:'rlfflC11Bi61111 Rei Oltria&ianae NG:lliia.
Jena, 1725. -Leeeiu
s:
Dilleu11tio Dccrcti
,
Mag11i Ooncilii. La leranen11ill.Widdringt.o1ms : /Ji11e111Bio Di1cu1llio11·ia Decrci-i, Lalera,aen11is. -A limited
treatment of t he council is round in ,•11riou1 cl1ureh Jli■torie■, ■uch a■
SchnlT, Kurtz, l\Iocllcr, Alzog.

Is the New Science Hostile to Religion?
Tl1e question is raised in n letter whicb just comes to hand from
Rev. H. J'. S. Astrup of Zululand, South Africo, who calla himself "an
unknown fnr-nwny mon," but wl1ose labors in the South Africa
mission-field nre not unknown to us. Rev. Astrup particularly refers
to a recent book of Sir Jomes Jenna, Tl&tJ Mi,1derious Uni'Uerae, a book
which in this reader's opinion "has upset many person's foith," particularly in its bearings on the Christian's belief in creation.
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Ill the NewReligion!
Science Hoetlle to

The volumo here referred to indeed created a 1181U1ation on both
aidea of tho ocean when it was publiahed two 78&nl ago, and the 'fien
of the author aro still a matter of liveq dispute among acientiltL
P1i.iloaoph21, Journal of the British Inatituto of Philosophy, in
its January iaaue of this yeo.r, contained an article b:, Sir James
Jeana summarizing tho views prcaented in this now famoua volume.
Reply was made in the April iaaue by no lcaa a scientist than Sir
Oliver Lodge. Jeana ia a famous aatronomer and mathematician,
while Lodge ia ono of the famous European student& of p~ica. It
ie to bo noted that ho by no means agrees with hie brother scientist
in hie theories about the physical nature of the universe. Let ua put
a pin there. Whether Jenna agrees or diangrees with Christianity,
hia book does not represent a conae
naua
of modem science. However,
nlao Sir Oliver Lodge accepts it na a possible conclusion of all modem
physics "that tho unh,erse is governed by Mind." His chief disagreement with Jenna ia on the nature of the ether.
But now let u s turn to J enn
a's volume.
It cannot bo maintained tlmt the author takes the Christian
viewpoint of tho physical world. He accepts tho hypothesis which
looks upon tho earth na a particle of mnttcr coatofI by the sun aomo
two thousand million years ngo. Life originntcd na the earth cooled.
He account& for life through tho combinnt.ion of cnrbon with other
elements and knows nothing of n "vital force.'' All life will come to
nn end when tho sun loaes its heat. Also the humnn race "ia probably destined to die of cold.'' With all this, Bible Christians muat
diaagrec.
deals witl1
The MydOTioutr Univer tre
some of the moat profound
mathematienl speculations of our day, the qunntum theory, relativit:,,
others.
and
For this reason, nnd also because the nuthor does not
claim to speak the last word on many questions of pl'CllOnt-dny science,
aomo readers may be left with the impression that t110 book ie antagonistic to the Christian doctrine of creation of tho world through
divine power. Neither our first rending of the book nor our second,
just concluded, bears out tl1is viewpoint.
Over against a prevalent notion of e,•olutioniets, Sir James does
not believe that there are many planetary systems ; and again in
opposition to evolutionism be doee not believe that life could originate
almost anywhere in the universe, but only in "less than a thouaandmillion-millionth part of the whole of space." (P. 5.) This makes
life a very unique thing. .Again, 110 believes in freo will, tho buis
of all moraliQ", and on this point directly opposes the science until
recently in vogue. (Pp. 20. 31.)
References are found to the immense age of tho universe, running to ''millions of millions of years," n theory for which proof is
found in the cooling rate of the sun and of other stars. But Sir
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James ia fair enough to ace evidence of another kind, and he believes
that we are living in an ezpanding universe, which started a limited
number· of years ago, pointing to a date of creation "not infinitely some
in
points is a complete reversal
remote." (P.154.) Hia
of modern e,•olutioni■tie viowa. For instance, while infidel science
looks upon matter as eternal, he believe■ that matter can be annihilated, indeed "is being annihilated on a vast scale out in the depth
of apace." (P. 'IG.) In this manner he accounts for cosmic radiation.
(P. '18 f.) As against tho materialistic view of the universe he asserts
thnt modern science l10s dissolved all matter into "waves and nothing
but waves.'' "These concepts reduce the whole universe to a world
of light) IlOtentinl or existent, so thnt the whole story of its creation
can be told with perlcct nccuracy and completeness in the six words:
'God said, "Let there be light." rn (P. 83.)
Vast, indescribably majestic, and mysterious indeed aoca the universe appear under the napect of the new mathematical theories.
Infidels point to this fact, and they proclaim thnt God cannot possibly
be concerned in the welfare of human beings, thcse brief life forms
on the crust of "a small planet revolving oround a third-rate sun.''
Jeans does not share this point of view. He says: "It is probably
unnecessary to add that on this view of things the apparent vastness
and emptiness of tho universe and our own insignificant aizo therein
need eauao ue neither bewilderment nor concern. The immensity
of tho univerec becomes a matter of satisfaction rather than awe;
we aro 'citizens of no mean cit,y.' Again, we need not puzzle over
tho finiteness of apace; we feel no curiosity as to what lies beyond
tho four walls which bound our vision in a dream." (P.153.)
ltodern science as represented in this volume boa definitely
ported company with infidel materialism. Again, we hear scientist■
speak of a Creator, of nn act of creation, and of llind "as the creator
and governor of the realm of matter." (P.158.) "The universe
!!hows C\,jdence of a designing or controlling power that has something
in common with our own individual minds." (P.159.)
Our faith is not baaed upon tho speculations or even on the more
solid research of scientists. Whether Jeana, Eddington, llillikan,
Einstein, Compton, Planck, agree or disagree with the Bible, contend
against it or announco their ogrecmient with it, bears no relation to
our Christian conviction. God's Spirit has spoken to us through
tho Bible, speaks to us through Christian preaching, and creates that
response in our hearts which we call faith. Yet it is encouraging to
know that amidst tho confusion of modern scientific speculation also The lll11aterious U,iiverae is self-contradictory in some of it■
acctiona - "oiccs aro being heard, voices of men in the front rank
of scientific research, protesting against a materialistic evolutionism
with its denials of all that is fundamental in religion nnd morals.
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If one would 111k what is the greatest generalisation of twentiethcentury science, the answer would undoubtedly be: "I hZiave ia
" God."
Henshaw Ward said in tho Ba.turda.• Beviev, of Litffl.lhin of
April 4, 1931: "The mechaniatie philsopby
always has
seemed to me
tho most incomprehensible produet of the human brain. And to moat
scientists it has appeared to be a blind and monstrous explanation aa if a clam should aver that tho universe consists of nothing
but mud. Thero ore indications thot materialism woe tho creed of
several scientists in tho nineteenth century, but I have advertiaod
in vain for any ezamplo of it written in tho twentieth century by
a scientist under fift.y years of oge. Tho only profCBBion of matoriolism that I hovo m·er seen is Modern
S cienMateriaZum,
ca and
by
Hugh Elliot, on English writer on philosophical subject&, not
a aeicntiet. But even this philsopher concedes 'tho whole foundation
of knowledge to idealism,' ond he remarks : 'I do not for o moment
defend moteriolism in a metopl1ysicol sense, os if I were to affirm
that matter is an ultimate foct.'
"A modern scientist ,vho preached materialism - granted that
thoro could be such an animal - would be a laughing-stock to his
colleagues. Tho judgment of W. 0. D. Dampier-Whetham on this
point represent.a tho overwhelming majority of scientific opinion: 'At
tho beginning of the twentieth century the majority of men of science
held unconsciously a naive mnterinlism - the old materialism is
dead.'"
Among the world's astronomers nnd mnthomnticinns none stands
higher than the Cambridge Profes or A. S. Eddington. His domain
is strictly thnt of pby icnl science nnd of mntl1cmntics. But a few
quotations from his most recent work* will dcmonstroto bow completely materialism hos peen discorded oe on attempt to account for
tho universe: "The modem scientific theories hove broken away from the
common standpoint which identifies tl1e real with the concrete.
I think we might go so for as to soy thot t ime is more t.ypical of
physical reality than matter." (P. 275.) "To put the conclusion
crudely- the stuff of tho world is mind-stuff." (P. 270.) "The mindstuff of the world is of course something moro general than our individual conscious minds; but we may think of its noturo as not altogether foreign to the feelings in our consciousne
s
. The realistic
matter and fields of force of former physical theory oro altogether
irrelevant.'' (P. 276.) "The substratum of everything is of mental
character.'' (P. 281.)
Especially the quantum theory boa worked havoc with the ancient materialistic views of matter. This theory woe developed some
• TAe N11h1nr of tile P1111aicaZ World.
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aso by Prof. :Mu Planck. He argued that light doea
Dot conaiat of waves, but comes in bullets or particles. "quanta.''
Ezperimenta made on X-rays by Compton of Chicago confirmed this
theory. In 1927 Dr. Werner Hoiaonberg built on this baaia tho daring
Dew theory called "Tl1e Principle of Uncertainty'' or "Indeterminac;y."
The qu11ntum theory as well as Heisenberg's principle is so involved
with tho intricacies of higher mathematics that the layman is unable
t.o form 11 mental picture of these new scientific principles. Aa
a matter of foot they can be conceived only mnthemntieally. But they
belong to the standard doctrine of physics as it is now taught in the
universities. Now, the deductions mndo from tho quantum and
indeterminac;y principles are such as t.o shake tho veey foundation
of materialistic philosophy. Thus Dr. John 0. McLennan, Professor
of physics in Toronto University, said in on addresss delivered
Moy 26, 1931, regarding H eisenberg's
diseoveey:
"Hero divine intervention enters the picture." And again: "There, then, is room for
divine intervention, for free will apart from mathematical predestination. There apparently is the point where something apart from
physical laws can enter. That is 11 very comforting thought. Thero
is no clash between science and religion. They are eomplementaey.
Ono makes provision for tho other.''
Moro and more the very concept of matter disappears and the
most up-to-dat~ scicn·
along
tific speculation is 1>rocceding
lines of
s11iritunlism, idealism, the recognition of tho supernatural, of tho
divine. The world is not only tho product of intelligence, but is receiving
exhaustible
its in
flow of energy from a dM.no source. Behind
nil waves of cosmic energy is God.
THEODORE GRAEDNER,
fifteen )'Can

~ic .t;au_,tfdjriftcn .5!utijcri in djronologifdjcr Ulei~enfolge.
!Dllt tlnnmfungrn.

(Gotllel,ung.)
1524. .!lllibrr bcn nrurn Qlflgatt unb allrn steufd, brr auer•
!Dlciflrn foll
,afltn IDrrbcn.• - !!>irfc ecfJrifll crfcfJlrn
~uni.
·flnfang
fpilleflrn
erlne'llprlt
'Xnfang
'lflli&tt,
1M,crbiefc E5cfJrift au bcrfcrUocn, ,auc
fdJon
in elnem !8rlefe
an S palatin angcarlat. (!!Jal.XXI a, 608.) !!)le 64rlft fJeOanbdl bie Ranonl•
falian bcl im ~ a,re llOG obrr 110-7ban
brrflorfJenen !BlfcfJofl !Brnno
-!Rrlflen,
ble im !Dlai 1523 flatlgcfunbcn latte unb ble Im ~uni 1524 burdJ eine felerficle
<ir,eflung frlncr (!Jrflcinc!paraoraplrn
ilffrntli&t runbgcgefJen IDcrben f ollle. ~n 41
flrlanbell
Rananifation, IDaflei er auit mil fonbcr1i&ter
~ranle blc ~ucfJdd gciflell, bic fJel blefen OclliofprecfJungen autage lrllt. Cir fagt
unlcr anbrrm: .!!)enn ban bcn bcrftorfJcnen s;)rlligen
er Oat
[(Bott] uni ni&ttl
orflalrn; barum arfilllt i,m aucfJ nl&ttl, tual !Dir baran IDcnbcn, fonbcrn !men•
f&ten Oaflen fof&te '1flgiltlmi crfunben, barum bafl QJelb trllgt, IDie bal allel anbere
bor mir la&en grnuafam gclrlefJen.• (Eit. Soulfer llulgafle XV, 2323--2340.)
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